
Official Vote of Nbrtli Carolfca.Carolina Watchman.'

THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1888.
The following i the official vote of this

State,; by counties, for Governor in 1884
aa.l far Governor !in 18t?8:

Fbwle's ISffajority
15,000.

VE promised the people that if Judge
Powle was ekcted Governor of Ni th Car-
olina, we would w?H Goods 10 per cent, less
than any House in Salisbury.

Look at This: .

Officers of.the society for, tfco preven-
tion' ofcruelty to animals arrested August
Belmont Jr. and other wealthy New
Yorker last week on the charge of caus-
ing and procuring rabbits to be unjustly
killed by dog. It seems that they were in
the habit of having a regular meet simi-

lar to a fox meet, and turning rabbits loose
to be chased by their dogs, which the so-

ciety CJiii.lcre l b.irlKirom and therefore
thew were arrested.

A fO.QOfc failure' occurred in Atlanta
"lat Monday. - FOR THE

left Charlotte forAljout fifty emigrant
Texas, jtercUy. '- - !
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. -- Washington Letter..
(From our regular correspondent.)

Washington, December 10, 1888.

; Senator lack's "absence has been se-

riously felt in the Senate since the repub-
lican tariff bill has been taken up. He
is one democratic Senator who has the
whole subject at his fingers'-end- s and
hoped that he would be able to resume
his seat at the present session,' together
with the Idea, which for some reason
was prevalent among the democratic
Senators, that the republicans would not
take up the tariff at this session, has
doubtless' prevented the democratic Sen-
ators from preparing themselves to make
as stout a resistance as was expected of
them to the passage of the bill. This
may be remedied yet, but as it stands
now, the democrats of the House are ex-

pressing great dissatisfaction at what
they call the "apathy" of democratic
Senators. Mr. Cleveland is also under-
stood to be dissatisfied. In the mean-
time Senator Beck's physician has ortlt :- -

SiOTIOiilA gBgf youthful burglars hare been
' 'litCQTored at PaducahiKy ttudents of the

IkRREB
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$0.00 Suits reduced to $4.00
7.00 " " " 5.00

10.00 " " " 8.00
jliint novel sort 1022
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. V A dynamite explosion occurreu n

Chicago on the 10th, which it U thought
was due to the anarchists.

SO It
20c double-widt- h Dress Goods 12c.

White Blankets $1.00 per pair.
1 ) 1 ' t 'i i ; 5 j L. ) ) j : i '.ir.
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1482
1799
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1365
965

2816
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A dispatch from Raleigh to the New
York World says: .

"It is' specially worthy of note that
while the Republicans have made many
accusations, both before and after, the
election, as to the intimidation of Repub-
lican voters by Democrats, the only
cases of intimidation which have come
before the courts have been those from
Oxford, in which Republican negroes
threatened persons of their race.who
voted the' Democratic ticket. It js no-

torious thatrin some places negroes who
dared so to vole were practically pro-
scribed by both men and women of their

1360 WILL BE AWARDED1614
1426

Madam Howe the notoriour woman
. ! JI.J . v titA

021
260T
127J- ---swindler woo nas swinateu jwpnj w

mount of over $200,000 has been again
arrested in Boston,

e.

190!. 33
The Cheapest line of DRY GOODS

NOTIONS, HATS ft SHOES,
'

i

DEgember m,mrace."

Alamance ....
Alexander. . . .
Alleghany. ...
Anon
Ashe.... ....
Beaufort . ... .
Bertie..... ...
Bladen
Brunswick ...
BuncomlM.. . . .
Burke .......
Cnbairus .. .
Caldwell
Camden..
Caricret
Caswell..
Catawba.
Chatham!
Cherokee
Chowan
Clay
Cleveland ....
Columbus
Craven. . .. .-

-. .
Cumberland . .
Curritu k... ..
Dare., j
Davidson
Davie.

The New Jersey officials have declared

1941
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1671
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2525
205
612
948

2525

senator rlumb, in a few remarks on GROCERIESwar on all persons doing business as for-

tune tellers, clairvoyants, and mediums
and have notified thm to leave. the Senate tarilFbill, made the fact very

1541 j

1023
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2546
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2072;
1408:
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978!
820!

2018
1008
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plain that he does not approve of that

ed him to spend the winter in the South,
and he will go to Aiken, S. C.

Lust week it looked for a while as if
the republicans were to loose the next
House after all, a recount in several
close districts resulting in favor of the
democrats, and even now they appear to
have a majority of only one, which so
far as legislation is concerned is hardly
better than a minority. The would-b- e

Speakers of the next House are all on the
anxious bench.

Secretary Whitney has ordered three
naval vessels to proceed to Haytiassoon
as they can le made ready for sea, to en-
force the demand made by the State De-
partment for the release of an American
vessel illegally siezed by the Haytian
Government.

measure as it now stand, file called at
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69i
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CROCKERY And from now 'till Jan. 1st weThe White Caps in Ohio have threaten tention to the duty on silvered glass,
which caused every bureau manufactured to bum the entire village of George --

town. 'because of the eitirens of that in Salisbury. Do not take our word fur it.ed to cost from two to three dollars more .

place taking a hand in trying to quiet the than it,otiierwise vouij. It U not made
but come and see for younclve!,

Kcspeetfully,

P. R. JULIAN & CO.
troubles. in the United Suites, and Mr. Plumb

thinks it should so on the free list. He

2159;
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286'
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1107!
3174;
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: The Uemocrais are wiiiihk also spoke of the steel trust, and men
1 lie Direct-ta- x ml! was called up in

for the admission of Dakota as one siaie, i tjone,i lhc fJlct that large sums of monev the House Thursday, and to-morr- and
provided that New Mexico is nan"" had been saved in the construction of AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.Wednesday will be devoted to it, with a OlEflT1713!vote on Wednesday. If it is passed, ast the same time. This does not suit the the State House oXTexas and a public 2550now seems probable, the general an, republicans. J building at Wichita, Kan., by the pur 2204

1584pression is that Mr. Cleveland will vetochase of the steel jeists, beams, etc it.
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Hit.A bill has been introduced in the HouseCapt. 8. B. Alexander, or jiecxieiiDug, abroad, it Senator numb is not more
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CTIOBHDDL. m a m t I m. m mm a . fe ceM tlie Forifl on llamancfii!to make two States out of California, butsays he is not a candidate lor ine ena- - icareliu in ins speeches, lie will rise up
271

240
lOOt

nothing is expected to come out of it attomhin unless it is found that a majority I .some morning, and find himself read 6ut 4 wt'- -

this session. 2470!of the Legislators do not want to return ofthe republican party. Secretary Whitney favors the establish
Senator Ransom. rrieiit in this city of an Army and Navy TTT m Ji i t 1 'J Public Printer. .Museum. lhe uovernmeut has in it

2195;
1444!
132!

917!
w e are ffiitea in curane Tnnfis an apossession many articles that would W mm, r VWJLIVmake such an establishment a very inThe faithful and efficient services of the

News and Observer, throughout the late 112U 1 132!terestihg one to visitors, and the idea Wl KTinp.K thp hnr.T.nTYi nut nf oil l::has been received with such favor that itcanvass, entitles that establishment to 8:
2&7I

After thirteen year Wm. A. Bushnell,
who'in 1876 robbed his employers of $35,-,00- 0

and ran off to South America has
been caught and will be brought back to
New York or trial.

354
2724
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is probable that Congress will pass a bilthe first consideration of the Democrats 713to that enect. in it:t-!?-s y. ii i Ki 1 1 i sh i KtmiP trnnncwhen it comes to electing a State Prin
903
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WALLACE'S!
FOR THIRTY DAY.5 mil

fine sunvv
OVERCOATS,

& PANTS,

JJ- ,- - mmmmm. WVWAV QWUlO 'fiCllllftenater liutier has introduced a jointtcr. AVe hope they may acknowledge

Duplin
Dm ham .. ..
Edgecombe ..
Forsjth
Franklin ,
Gaston
Gates
Graham
Granville
Green
Guilford
Halifax
Harnett
Haywood ....
Henderson. . . .
Hertford
Hvde. ...
Iredell
Jackson..
Jolihston.. . . . .
Jones
Lenoir
Lincoln ......
Mac n .......
Madison
Martin
McDo veil
31 kl nburg..
.Mitchell... ..
Montgomery. .
Moo e
Nash
New Hanover. .

Northampton
Onslow
Orange. ......
Pamlico
Pasquotank .

Pender
Pero,u'ma-.- s . .
Person
Pitt

resolution, proposing a constitutiona less of cost.the valuable services handsomely. amendment extending the nresidentht

2801
74G

1020
1172
70rt
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264t-197-

3305
674

170
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1821
70--- ,

1395
72:
49:

138
123,
63:

304'
114
92i
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term to six years. It is an excellent iT

idea, and should be adopted with amendSailing Through the Air.

Representative Mills has broken down
under the iinmeso strain of the last ses-- v

sion and the campaign. Ho will go in
search of health, and is not expected to
return to Washington during this session.

nicnt making the President lneuinble for

15f
120!
78(

117
167
102t
416

69

Under the above head the N. Y. Star a second term.
The House devoted last Friday to thetells of a successful trial at Coney Island

rsicaragi'a canal bill. Confederal e inof au airj ship, invented by Mr. P. C.

Samples of all goods sdnt on appHcation.
lite attentioiv to all. 'position was manifested. It will be againCampbell, of Brooklyn. The ship was taken up next b riday.

1570j
951

:!725
G35i
1011

I7fll
1837i
1751!
1733
1284!

At Slaughtering Prices !made to rise to an altitude of 200 feet,
and then brought back and landed on Special Cpurses of Instruction for PRICE OUR GOODS BEFORE YOUTeachers. 2836

S
exactly the same spot, then after reach-
ing an altitude of 600 feet it was made to
maneuver about in all directions like a

University of North Carolina. )
Boots & Shoes reduced 10 p. cent.

"Old CjM(.H famons elephant belong-

ing tn Robinson Bros., hast killed to many
f hU keepers, and ! Hscoinc so vjciiou,

thai h'n) owners have decided upon his death
which' will le accomplished by elect ricit' .

A. Frank Shorti a New Jersey Assem-

blyman, felldead at his home in Guttei
rg last Sunday. Mr. Short was a
:iDemocrat, and his death reduces the

AND SAVE "-B-

IG MONEY."Chapel Hill, N. C, June 15, 1888. f 1G70, 126
619yacht, and was then sailed to the village In continuation of the plan of last vear 748

t98

2871
2351
47:
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60--12-

124(
975
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2285

97!
105:
2157
188(
165!
118(
160!
74(
831
721
77!

1375
259:

43(i
2171
1711

i7. HATS Reduced 15 percent.12the authorities have decided to oferof Sheepshead Bay and brought to tl e
757special courses of instruction for thesurface at a spot settled on before ti e bnieht of the teachers of the State. VAN WYCK SGHULTZ,932 . All woolen goods reduced largely

These courses will begin on February 18,

1215
77'.

149i
243:
44(!

2044

trial. : i

The ship is propelled by means of pre iy. rrom the tol lowing outline oDemocrtic majority in the next Assem
stu lies it will be seen th.-.-t large libertvpellers and oars, and is steered by a hugebly 4o three votes. of election is possible. These are special

Polk
Randolph ....
Richmond....
Robeson. .....

Vtim -Leaders Latest Strles M lowest

This is only for 30 days,
Call and see and hear rates.

VICTOR WALLACE.
rudder. The machinery is worked ly courses adapted to the teachers and are uuuu

t - i, electricity from the centre of the car. not the ordinary college classes.One republican has beeu discovered A company with a capital of $1,000,000 Rockingham. .

Rowan ......

481!
1828
1675
1992,
1577
1372
1232
1536;
614

1W27

who says that under no circumstance: 1. Special cour.-es-:

(1.) Science and Art of Teaching.

2823i
23.5:
2739;
1690i
2:J7(i

has been fanned to push this enterprise '
'

Am m m.

2328
418

2327
1664
1988
2101
1266
1663
1616
817

1333
1575
410
553

Rutherford . .Prcst. Battle. Ainiinistiator's Sale of Lanfl.(2.) Elementary Course in Mental and
would he be a member of Harrison's cab-

inet. It is Semator Palmer, of Michigan.
He says that after the fourth ofMarch be
is going to be a farmer.

The New Annex Hall of Salem Female aiorai ccience with special reference to
Sampson.. ....
Stanly.. .1.':
Stokes ...J.. .
Surry
Swain. ......

1958:
2361!
2443!
26361

15171
252V
1100
132ti
137 ;

494
451
48h!

183-- j
1 15.1i

477:!

Teaching. Dr. MangunAcademy.
ThisHall was thrown open on Novem (3.) Elementary Algebra and Geome

By authority of a decree tf the Supe-
rior Court of Rowan county made on the
special proceeding of J, D. Miller, ndm'r
of Win. Litaker vs D. J. Brow n ct als, I...:n . . . i i i . . ...

991

1451
167:
50.'
52t
472

try. Profs. Graves aud Love.ber lbUi. and is an elegant two-stor- v Trai.sylvnitia..

1430
155
323
335
620

1612

Tyrrellframe structure, 70 feet by 90, in ueeii
Union.

(4.) Short course in Latin.
Prof. Winston.

(5.) Teacher's Course in Chemistrj'.
:. Prof. Veuable.

(6.) Geology and Physical Geoirranhv

win .iose ic nuoiic sale to tnc luguest
097 j bidder for ready money, at the Court

I House door in Sali.sburv, on Monday,
404 t Ja,,llary 7jh, 1S89, a small but valuable

Anne style, with roof of four gbles aud
a deck. It stands in the rear of the obi J38S

The House committee on invalid pen-
sions has reported the pension appropri-
ation bill. The amount appropriated is
$81,767,500, and yet some people are not
satisfied with the liberality of the Gov-
ernment towards its former soldiers.

Vance
W;ike
W. rren

4278!Annex, or Baggage House, the piazza of North Carolina. Prof. Holmes.
Washington:..ironiingoii me yard back of the two mm1,4(

6IK
7511

279C

23i 7
1014
945

25G1

Whtaugi. . . . .principal Academy buildings. The first

2142
1072
624

25(M

1 031
1493
1213

461
1225

807

17C6
2151'
1071

40

floor consists of a large entrance hall, 2 Wayne.
Wilkes

ii.iei oi laud, w nereon wm. litakerlately resi!ed, containing about 5i acres
w ith dwelling, out-hous- es near Lutheran
Chapel on the N. C. R. R., about half a
mile from China Grove station.
Dec. 4, 1888. JOHN D. MILLER,
Theo. F. Kluttz, Adin'r & Conrr.

Attorney. D. 6:1m.

(7.) Elements of Natural Philosophy.
Prof. Gore.

(8.) Laws of Domestic Relations,
Dr. Manning.

(9.) English Language and Literature,
Dr. Hum.

(10.) Short Course in French and Ger

1301The death of. Col. R. R. Bridrs at study parlors and class rooms, while the mwmmm-m- w

1521Wibon
Yadkin..second floor is divided into 36 sleeping

2135
952

-- 740
TTO -- ?"571409

Ya u-e- ... 662 7i9

Columbia, SvC; has caused sorrow in
many parts of this State, whero he was
best known. He was an able and dis-
tinguished citizen, and his death is a

man, prof. Troy.
alcoves, neatly finished throughout in
native pine and oak. Each room is
wainscotted in oak with hard oil finish. Total 14f3 ( 124245 11992 15980(11.) Shost Course in Greek,

Prof. Alexander. BOOTS SHOES and HATS inNOTICEwere Gas is in every department, bath-room- s 2. Classes will be organized in auy one
public calamity. The remains
tent to Wilmington for interment. complete on each floor, with hot and cold of these courses on application from five

i
.

tec oA:R,o:Ejinsj--A- .water, and every modern convenience; teachers. No entrance nor other exami-
nation will be required.

SALE OF LANS!
By virtue of a decree of

cither 1

n u sled
iivc been

The instructions riven Rear Admiral cweroge and ventilation are exception- -

All parties who arc owing ine
note, inortgngc or inc..in.t, te
to come ami settle at oiii e. I I

very, lenient but mut have these
.5. lhe courses will last three months. r... r i . .The Faculty earnestly recommend that :i eeonntV"u'l owan county in the ease of

Luce in regard fb the Haytien Republic, al,y comP,cte- - Haudsoine Brussels enr-- U

get the vessel peaceably if he can but pets lldor? thc study-parlor- s, sofas are
forcibly if he must shows that our go-v- upholstered in olive green plush. The

sell led. All m.i t- - aues thatjosepn itaruer, Adin'r cf H. X rilithe teachers comer at the opening and
remain for the full three months. Where against Efsie Call a..d Eugene Call, I will

sell at Cleveland, Rowan county, N Con Monday, the 7th day of Jainiurv. 188a!
tmmwm mm m . 1 t - that is not possible, two months or even

one may prove of great benefit.
4. inere are no charcts for tuition. at public Kale, a house and lot Ivinir and

ciuuieui, is arousea ana somcining is
icoingtobe done. The Haytiens will
find that they are fooling with the wrong
monkey.

1 " ivic UOCUlS lO
every artistic, beauty -- loving eye.

Riot in Birmingham.
The onlv fen being in the town of Cleveland, adioin- -

In the Latest Styles and of the :
BEST QUALITY.

and TSi8 fint' hn"d SeWed Waiki"g boots! commn W

matriculation, room-ren- t, servant's hire. ng the lands of G. A. All
&c. Allison and T. E. Chamnit r,tn;i.

. Board can be secured at from t8 to about one acre.NINE PERSONS MOBOK A LYNCH I XG
KILLED.

shortly will be plaeed in the bands ol an
offi. er for collet lion. AM peooi u ho
have given me mortHgex on ili ir t on
are requested to t ail on ine before u

I have on hand one ot the bnst nnd
best stocks of oods I have ever broiioht t
Salislnu y, and will be pleasel to l.ave mv
friends and patrons se them before buyhr-elsewher- e.

I will 11 as lownsnii) one fo7
cash.

I also have a farm five miles Southwest
of Salisbury near the Lin olnton road, a id
known as the Hani Gheen place, 115 j'cres.
15 or 20 acres of bottom lands, will s II
very low and make terms easv.

4'- - H. J." HOLMES."??

$12 per month. Terms One-thir- d each and the balance
in six months, with itor further particulars address,

Kemp P. Battle, Prest. siile at eight per cent, per annum.

v No signs of the "business session" xf
which we hve recently heard so much,
have yet beeu " discovered in Congress.
The Senate adjourned from Thursday
until Tuesday, and the House from Fri

JUSEl'H BARBER, Adm'r.
December 5th, 1888.

Last Tuesday the body of a little Hrl
was found in East lake, near Birming-
ham, Ala. The fact was established that
she had been murdered, aud Wednesday
the body was identified as that of Mav

--Misses spring lee button Loots.Judge Montgomery Resigns.
Gov. Scales has appointed Col. R. F.day, and already the members are begin- - Hawes, daughter of R. R. Hawcs. a rail- -

as aw v aiua av limine. ii n if vvnAc ai i l Armlield Judc.e of the eighth district ofu . 7 """""j . vv-c- roau eujrineer. Circumstances pointed EXHIBITNorth Carolina, vice Judge W. J. MontmuuKim anornime agojhat was to be to the girl s father as her murderer. He--

dispensed with this year. gomery, who has tendered his resigna-
tion. Col. Armfleld will acceDt the io--

Syri ;'a,irof1 "Wren's and infant's shod, and
Grain SCHOOL SHOES.

MEN'S H AND SEWED SHOES.
$5.00 to $6.50.

Isition and take charge of the circuit after
Of the Clerk of the Board of Commis-

sioners, for the county of Rowan, to thc
uiov uuiiuuy in lccemoer, a. IJ., 1888

by theyvmouuis ana items audited
Board to the members thereof:

was married m XTolumbus, Miss., Wed-
nesday evening, though supposed to havea wife in Birmingham. On his arrival
in Birmingham with his bride that nioht
he wasarrestid, chargedith thc mui Lr
Then it was learned that he had never
been divorced from his first wife, andthat she had been missing since Sutur-da-y

a week ago, ns well as the youngest
child. Search for the woman's body
commenced at once and soon additional
circumstantial evidence agaiust Haweswas secured. Saturday evening thebody of the ex-wi- fe was found in thelake, weighted down with iron. Tim

'Don't fail to Kpp nni' V.... Ti

Will ' Weddington, who was found
guilty of murdering Policeman Joe Price;
of Monroe, on May 5th, has been senten-
ced to be hanged W January 9. His
counsel has taken an appeal on a novel
point. John Weddington and Sam Ried,

jwho were found guilty f manslaughter
in the same case were senteneedlto ten
years each in the penitentiary.

Ross k McCubbins,

COTrOH BU3TER?.

Bnys fir Hills aii.fijjrtei

Will buy cotton kledfin ibeetirg

shoe
hand

$00.
ay a

the first day of January.
Gov. Scales could have made no better

selection than this. Col. Arm field is one
of the ablest lawyers in the State. Be-
sides, he has the respect and confidence
of all who know biro, and is pre-eminent- ly

fitted fjr thc position. He has
followed thc practice of law for thirty-seve- n

years, excepting the time he
s rvedinthc wj.r. This is the fourh
time he has been tendered the same po-
sition, having declined three times before,
preferring to practice in his pofession'

Xeirn-Observe- r.

No nads or tacks to hurt the feet." Jst as smoothsewed at one-ha-lf the price.

V. L. Kluttz, per diem,
4 "ay extra services

C. F. Baker, per diem," L, 4 dayH extra services
James S. McCubbins, per diem
L. W. Coleman ' '

mileage
Thos. J. Sumner, per diem,' " days extra services

mileage
II. N. Woodson, Clerk, per diem.

$24.00
8.00

26.00
8.00

24.00
26.00
2: J.00
24.00
26.00
12X0
26.00

trniA "CW amn,a"ds0me '0t f 1 canvass dre,
Iff MMilvnn ? . 1 x v. ... . 1 -- i. ..... . t, w v... mimvii last ounaayTMy,'uiui vuav nigni ou or more oilieerswere idiued around th iailnanaiea me eapttalsts with gloves oft".

FROKAmong other things he said:
. -j ""tu mmmchester rifles, anticipating ft possibleattempt to lynch Hawes. About 11

o clock Saturday niirht tWO ill 1 1. mr.

SOFT, CRUSH and STIFF HATS

$100 TO $5.00..1 1 " .
inousana men gathered in t'.:e vicinit
pi i ne jail, making threats.

$217.50
DiMances traveled by. member of theBoard in attending the sessions of thesame:

Ihos.
,C?Jemnu 26( miles.

yO
HORATIO X. WOOSON,.vicrx.Dec. 1, 1888.

They

At"4Pltwkctaccordng tothe ideas ofthe bankers and capitalists, is a despica-
ble wretch, and so he may be, but If hecould steal a rajlroad he would be lookedupon as a clever man. There is no dif-
ference in the crimes exeont tto r

were
without

Washington, D. C.Dec. 11 --- The Dem-

ocratic Senators in a confeiencc in regard
to the Senate Tariff bill, agreed to make no
factious oppos'tion to its passage.

Order were issued to-da- y by the Navy
department for lhe sailing of two U. S.
w ar ships to Hayti, to release a U. S. ship
held by the Hajtian authorities.

orjninization or Ip.k1.i- -

FANCY WOOD, GOLD AND SILVJ3R TIP GLORIA; SILKthe amount k .
",uc

after much parleying with the mayor
and others, who tried to get them to coaway, the crowds finally reachwl theendof a narrow alley-wa- y leadiiigio theJaildoor. Then the officers warned them tostand back or they would Ik? fired upon
After repeated wamin-- s they would nottorn back, and Sheriff Smith ordered theofficers to fire. One volley wasfiied andmen fell killed or wounded. Thice

birlaps or any good bagging.

SS3 THSM BSFOSS YOU SELL

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAMP.
Pursuant to a decree of the Superiorof Rowan county, the undersignedwill sell for cash at the Court House inSalisbury en the 7th dajvof January , 1889.it being the firat Monday in the monthwelve acres of land belonging to the es-tate of S. G. Fesperman, and which wasbought from Wilson Lingle
This 30lb day of November, 1888.

A.jF. GOODMAN,
Executor of S. G. Fesperman.

-4- t-p.

Srirar Maple 81 fisTraT"

The killing of nine members of a mob
In. Birmingham, Ala., who proposed to
take the law in 'their "own hands, al-
though very disastrous to some of the
parties concernedly I have in the end wc-- cre insiauuy KiHeflsixhaveiiuce

SALE OF LAND.
lS? Fh,ay 18th of Juary,residence of the widow ofEdward Burrage, in Morgan township, Iwill sell a tract of alwut 18 acres of laudbeing a part of the Tand originally ownedby James Burrage. This land U under a
to pay off the f ame. The land xvill besold for cash at the ennfirmnt; r

icood effect. The whole business is virv i .e ,M ten others are badiv u ouniwi

'
$1.75, $2.00 & $2.50. Hi

RI)KRS Promitly and Carefully Fillep. : r".

SCHULTZ &VM WYCK,
Wholesale aud retail-deale-rs m soots and

Ely Bros: I have u?ed two bottles q
your Cream Balm for catairh since De-
cember. A sore in my nostril the cause
ef much suflerintr has entirely healed;
have used soother medicine. This spring
I feel better, can walk and work with
more ease than I hare in any spring
since 1861. Mary E. Ware, Hopeful,
Va.

Ely's Cream Balm, received; my head
is now liquifying: Cream Balm is siroblv

much to be deploredore especially so ;
nob thcn 1mJ"ried,y dispersed, vow- -

o--"v ., yw? u wus were orae:- -; m it i evident that some of the parties el there at dnce and time companies havealready arrive 'rurr ...... . .wnp wrre wounded And some who were
killed, were only io the crowd trying to
qniet itknd get thera to-rese- rve order
and go home. : -- 7m

sale.
infrall iindaytnd yesterday, hut no
Thlbr-f- k ?midnight

m ln; ifonVis feared...
DANIEL EAGLE.

idynamite for catarrh in the head. Its ap-
plication is -- macical. Thomas Lander t Aam'r of Edward Buri ra-e- . MAIN STREET SALISBURY, N. C1'ec. 12. 188.

rAugusta, Gsi .

ma Gold Boot.
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